Driving Directions to the National Museum of the United States Army

1775 Liberty Drive, Fort Belvoir, VA 22060

Note, some GPS systems do not recognize the Museum's street address.
Use GPS coordinates 38.7242806/-77.177874

From Washington (traveling south)
Follow Interstate 395 South toward Richmond, Va. Merge onto Interstate 95 South.
Take exit 166A toward VA-286 South/Fairfax County Parkway. Continue for 2.5 miles and turn left onto Liberty Drive.
**From Baltimore (traveling south)**

Follow MD-295 South, Baltimore-Washington Parkway. Exit onto Interstate 495 South/Interstate 95 South toward Richmond Va./Andrews Air Force Base. Follow signs for Interstate 95 South toward Richmond, Va. Take exit 166A toward VA-286 South/Fairfax County Parkway. Continue for 2.5 miles and turn left onto Liberty Drive.

**From Richmond (traveling north)**

Follow Interstate 95 North toward Washington. Take exit 166A toward VA-286 South/Fairfax County Parkway. Continue for 2.5 miles and turn left onto Liberty Drive.